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April 15, 2014

2014 River Rhythms Line-Up Finalized; Season Begins June 11th

Milwaukee, WI- The Westown Association is proud to present its musical line-up for the 2014 River Rhythms Season. Jam-packed with great performers like Bella Cain, MadiSalsa and Vic and Gab, this free concert series begins its season on June 11th with the Five Card Studs. Free concerts continue each Wednesday until August 27th from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. in Pere Marquette Park, on Old World Third Street between Kilbourn and State Streets. There will be no concert on July 2nd.

The 2014 line-up is as follows. For more information on River Rhythms, please visit http://www.westown.org/neighborhood-events/river-rhythms/2014-line-up/.

June 11  
**Five Card Studs**  
Fivecardstuds.com  
“The hardest working lounge band in the Midwest” returns to River Rhythms for a night of big fun, big personality and big jams.

June 18  
**Sam Llanas (formerly of BoDeans)**  
Samllanas.com  
Singer, acoustic guitarist, and songwriter in several rock and roots rock bands, including the BoDeans and Absinthe. Sam is known for his unusual and distinctive voice.

June 25  
**Natty Nation**  
NattyNation.com  
Hard Roots Rock Reggae & Dub- this is the unique blend of music that is Natty Nation.

No concert July 2nd

July 9  
**Bella Cain**  
Bellacain.com  
A newly formed, young, high-energy 6-piece Top 40 Country Group that delivers a non-stop and explosive performance!
July 16
U2Zoo
U2Zoo.com
Celebrating the full U2 Concert experience, U2Zoo has become the most entertaining and sought after U2 tribute Band.

July 23
Tweed Funk
Tweedfunk.com
Tweed Funk has garnered national and international acclaim for their horn-driven, sweat-soaked, soul-blues.

July 30
Piano Brew
Pianobrew.com
With two dueling pianos and a playlist of more than 400 songs, Piano Brew delivers an interactive show where audience members can request their favorite rock, blues, contemporary and popular songs.

August 6
Tallymoore
Tallymoore.com
Milwaukee-based contemporary folk band has hit the Irish music scene running with their modern adaptations of classic Irish folk tunes that have made them a favorite among music lovers and festival goers.

August 13
Vic and Gab + Fever Fever
VicandGab.com/FeverFeverband.com
Milwaukee sisters Vic and Gab highlight with “irresistible vocals and an alternative flare, this duo is a superb group shedding light on Milwaukee’s blossoming music scene.”

Fever Fever is an alternative rock band from central Ohio bringing a unique array of energy to their live shows.

August 20
MadiSalsa
Madisalsa.com
An 11 member ensemble devoted to musical traditions of Cuba, Puerto Rico, and The Dominican Republic.

August 27
Altered Five
Alteredfive.com
Altered Five has built a solid reputation for performing an exciting brand of “rockin’ rhythms ‘n blues,” performing funky, danceable versions of popular rock songs from the 1970’s to today.

For information on the Westown Association, contact us at (414) 276-6696, events@westown.org or visit www.westown.org.
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